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LEGISIITIVE BILL 3O1

tpproyed by the coyeraor fiarch 01, 1971
Introtlucetl by Rarelr_ C., -rhitney, 4llth District: ceorgesyas, t3th-District; flillian fl. gaielrooi[,18th Distrlct
tx ACI for subllssioa to the electoEs of an auenduent toArtlcle If, sectioos 7 aott 15, oi----t;;corstitution of lfebraska, relatiig -io i;;executive;- to provlde the coverooE shallprepare a budget bill to be lntroducea Ui-iUeSpeaker 95 t!" Legislature: to provitte forveto by the covernor and eifect i[;;;;i; -i;

reDoye obsolete_ latter; to prorj,de toi' tfesuboission of tbe proposed aueuthent t; at;electors at the -prinary election i"- nii,1972i lo provicle for the'nanDer of subnisslonautl foru -of ballot; and to p""ria.--ii"effectice date thereof.Be it enacteal by the people of the state of rebraska,
Section l- That at.the prilary election in l!ay,1972r there shall be subultted t;-th;- erectoEs of thestate of ilebraska for approyal the follorlnj or"iar.iito- article rv, sectious-? and rs, or-it- cJiitii"ii.i=lirfebraska, rhich is hereby proposid by the L.si.i"iiilr--

of
an tl

rrSec. 7. The Goyertror [ay,each session, and at the close oivhenever the Legislature uay
9e to the Legislature infornatio

at the connencenenthis tern of office
ne ssa require, give byn of the conditi onof th e state, antl sha11 reconmenil suc h neasures as hesh all deen expedient. flith*n--thitt y--tlays- -a ftcr--theeo! ic aea!ai t- of- caelr- rcAular-sessionlas. he shall presetrt by Eessage, a co[p1ete tenizebutlget of the financj_al reguirenents of all tlep artments ,-the--ensu+nEinstitutions antl agencies of the state fo!-bieaainr

air th such
as nay be

be na excess ofreconnentlation contained in such butlget lncludinq_ agJ

Governor. said buexpert assistanceproriileii- -bI-- jlar
appropriations sh

tro-t t
such excess so ipfiothe Governor.

shall be prepare
such regulations

dqet !=111
an tl under

vote of the Legshal1 aot be subject

No
the

unless bylature, andto veto by

ein

rrSec. 15. Every bilJ. passeal by the legislaturc
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Leqislature, before it becones a lar, antl every ortler,
resolution or vote to--rhieh--thc--eoneurreEe€--o{--bctl
Houscs--ila?--be--acecssa:1 (except on guestions of
aaljoErnoentl shall be presentetl to the Governor. If he
approves he shal1 sign it, ancl thereupon it shall becone
a lar, but if he do dloes not appEove or reduces-anv iten
or itens of appropriations, he shall return it cith his
ob
or lt

ections to the house--in--rhieh--it---sha*1---harcginatctl Leqislature, rhich hctsc shall enter the
objections at large upon its Journal, and
reconsitler the bill. If theo three-fif Pth

roceetl to
s of the

Eembers electetl agree to pass the sane it-sha:L*-!c-scat;
togcthet- r ith- thc-obJeetioBSr-to--the--othcr-- housc;--b?
r:hieh-i t- s haIl -li*erisc-bc-!ceoisidercdi-aad-*f- a Fproged
b1-thrcc-f if ths-of-the-ncabers-e:teetctl-to-that-hous.7 it
shall becone a 1ar. trotuithstantling the objections of
the go"clnor? Governor. In all such cases the vote of

leturned b y the Eorcrtro! S-9Je-E!I9E rithin f ive days
(Sundays excepted) after it shall have been presentetl to

caeh-Ilctsc sha1l be tleterninetl
ent€retl upoo the journal. Any

hin, shall becotre a lav in like
signed it; unless the lcg+s+atrre
atliournnent preveDt its return; in
be fiJ.eti, cith his obJections, in
Jee!eta!7after such

sec. 3. That the
aalopted, sha1l be in force and

by yeas antl nays, to be
bill rhich shalI not be

nanner as
Leqislatgre
. rhich case

if he
by
it

had
their
sha1l

the

Govgrqor may disapprove or reduce any
appropriation contained in bills
:tcgis:tattte !eqislature, antl the i
tlisapproved shall be stricken therefro
reduced shall remain as retlucetl unless

the office of

item or itens ofpassetl by theteo or itens so
o, and the iteos
repassed io the

proposed anenalnent, if
take effect iunediately

secreleEI of statc state cithin five tlays
aaljournment, or becone a lac. The goternor

manner herein prescribett in cases of tlisapproval of
bills.rl

sec. 2- The proposed a[eniloent shall be
subnitted to the electors in the natrner prescribed by
Article xvl, section 1l of tbe constitution of l{ebraska.
Ihe proposition for the subBission of the proposetl
aoentloeut sha1l be placeal uPon the bal1ot in the
folloring forn:rrconstitutional anenaluent tlirecting the

GoyeEDor to prePar€ a budget bill to be
introtlucetl by the speaker of the Legislature
aatl changlng veto porers of the bill by the
cor.ernor antl effect thereof; also to
elininate obsolete [atter.
For
AgaiDstrr
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upon the coupletion of the canvass of the votes, atuhich time it shall be the tluty of the coveraor toproclain it as a part of the Constitution of Nebraska.
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